Cubbington C.E Primary School P.E Newsletter

SPRING 2019
Dear Parents and Children,
Welcome to the Spring edition of our P.E newsletter. We have had an exciting term at
Cubbington School with some fabulous achievements! Our lunchtime clubs and
Marathon Kids have been very successful encouraging active lifestyles. These have
been supported by our excellent Bronze Sports Ambassadors and our PE Apprentice,
Harry Burnell.
The children across the school have also experienced a variety of sports being
delivered by specialist sports coaches.
Exciting Coaching!
This term we have had Dave Trowell from Leamington Brakes and Simon Keell from Advantage
Sports providing excellent coaching across the school. The children have enjoyed handball,
hockey and ball skills.
We also had some fabulous rugby coaching from Troy Perkins during this term for Years 4 and
5. It was wonderful to see the children so enthusiastic to develop their rugby skills and they had
a lot of fun at the same time.
This is our sixth year involved in the Chance to Shine cricket coaching and festival. Years 4
and 5 have enjoyed some great coaching this half term leading up to a festival in the summer
term that takes place at Hunningham Cricket Club on 22nd May for Year 4 and 23rd May for
Year 5.

Children enjoying their cricket and rugby

School Games Personal Challenge Event Year 3 – 14th January 2019
All of the Year 3 children attended the Personal Challenge Event at Campion School. As part of
the School Games programme our school provides personal challenge opportunities for our
children. It is very important for children to compete and achieve their own personal bests and
have opportunities to improve personal performances. All of Year 3 had personal challenges that
they worked on over a couple of months in school which culminated in an event at Campion
School. The children were brilliant showing great sportsmanship, encouraging each other to do
their best. It was also wonderful to see our PE Bronze Ambassador leaders running the games.
School Games Squash Development Opportunity Year 3 – 4th April 2019
On Thursday 4th April some children from Year 3 attended a Squash Development morning held
at Leamington Lawn Tennis and Squash Club. The aim of the morning was to highlight and
encourage more children to have a go at squash. The Head Coach, Jason Pike, taught them how
to play squicket and then they had some games of squash against another school. The children
came away knowing some basic skills and were inspired to want to play more. If you think your
child would be interested in this sport, they would really like to hear from you.

The brilliant coaches and Year 3

Cluster Table Tennis Competetion Year 5 – 21st March 2019
On Thursday 21st March, Ralph, Sylvie, Burton and Esme took part in a Cluster Table Tennis
event held at St Pauls School in Leamington Spa. The children played against other Year 5 and 6
children from a few other local schools in our cluster. Although they were a little nervous trying
out something new, they gave it their all and had a brilliant time! The group played very well
scoring many points and learning as they went along showing excellent sportsmanship.

Cluster Dance Festival – 11th April 2019
Three of the youngest children and two of the oldest children in our school performed at Trinity
School in a Cluster Dance Festival. Bromley, Lila Mae and Esme from Reception and Sophie and
Ila from Year 5 and 6. The children performed their dances confidently in front of five other
dance groups from other schools with flair and poise. As well as performing their own routines
the children enjoyed learning new dances during the afternoon delivered by Liz England.
Liz England will be continuing our dance club at school, but it will now be on a Tuesday
lunchtime. If your child is interested please contact the school office for more information.

The Dance Festival Crew
Warwickshire Cross Country League Final Event – Year 5 and 6
Archie and Ila competed in the final of the Warwickshire County Cross Country Event at Morton
Morrell College representing the Central Area on Saturday 23rd March. Archie achieved third
position and Ila sixth position against a field of eighty children, an amazing result! The Central
Area Cross Country team also came in first position. This is a photo of Archie and Ila proudly
showing their certificates, medals and trophies! A huge thank you to the children who came out
on that morning to support their friends running, so wonderful to see.

Change 4 Life Club
We are beginning our Change 4 Life Club for KS1 in the new term, a fun active club encouraging
health and fitness. It will be run by Harry Burnell, our PE Apprentice, and supported by our
Bronze Sports Ambassadors. Some children from KS1 have been invited to join the club and we
are sure that they will enjoy the activities and sports that they will experience over the 6 weeks.

Extra –Curricular Clubs in the Spring Term at Cubbington C.E Primary School

Monday Tuesday –

Thursday Friday -

Tennis 3:30 – 4:30pm KS2
Girls Football 3:30 - 4:30pm KS1 and KS2
Change 4 Life 3:30 -4:30pm KS1
Street Dance Lunch Club KS1 and KS2
Boys Football 3:30-4:30pm KS1 and KS2
Multi Sports 3:30 – 4:30pm

Celebrating Children’s Success
At school the children have the opportunity to share their sporting achievements with the rest of
the school at merit assemblies on a Thursday. We have enjoyed seeing the many sporting
achievements and also the diverse range of sports that the children are involved in.
Please continue to pass any information to either myself or to the office and we would love to
include it in our next newsletter and put information on our school P.E board.
Thank you in advance for supporting our clubs and keeping children motivated and enjoying
sport.
Best regards,

Mrs Jackie Caress

